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Former sports editor Mike
Kossrnan has been appointed by the

~communications board to carry out
the duties of Arg>onaut editor for the
remainder of this semester, Former
editor Celia Schoeffler resigned last

+Thursday following her suspension
by the board.

The controversy at thc Argonaut
„began twn weeks agn with a comm

board meeting to recommend an
Argonaut editor appointee for thc
fall semester.

Four applicants: Randy Stapilus,
Myke Morris, Sue Thomas and
Mike Kossman were interviewed
and considered. By a narro<v 3-2

vvntc Kossman was selected and his
name given to ASUI President
David Warnick to l>e sent to the
senate lor conlormation.

Warnick, on thc pretext that
there had not been a proper quorum
of communications board members
present at the meeting and having

+personal doubts about Kossman's
editorial philosophy sent the name
back to the board for further action.

There was implicit in Warnick's
action a personal desire that comm
board members select a new ap-
pointee, Upon review of their
decision comm hoard sent
Kossman's name back tn Warnick,
this time by a five to one margin.
Warnick decided at that time that he

+would recommend Kossman's bid
for editorship to the senate.

Then Kossman's name was sent
to thv senate GOA, committee tor

etheir approval before the senate
could act.

GOA was unanimous, four to
zero, in rejecting Kossman as an ap-

epointee. The same nig>ht, through a,
suspension of the rules, senator

Tom Raletto brought consideration
for Kossman's appointment tn the
floor of the senate for a vote.

Following a long period of
discussion the motion was defeated
hy an eight to five vote. This action
by the senate forced comm board tn
reconsider all applications and
resubmit another appointee.

The senate meeting took place on
Tuesday, April 27. On the
following Thursday Argonaut
editor Celia Schocffler made a
decision to run a four-page Blu«
Mountain poster as Friday's
edition of the Argonaut.

Rationale behind this decision
was that a large 40-page issue ivas
planned lor the following week and
would require too miich time of the
staff to put out a paper on Friday as
well. Kossman and Bohon voted
against Schocffler's decision on the
basis that they felt that a regular
edition should be put out regardless.

At this point Knssman resigned
his position as sports editor in
protest.

At the communications hoard
meeting that evening, called to con-
sider names for the editorial ap-
pointment, the board. under strong
pressure from the ASUI Senate,
suspended Schnetf ter for her
decision on th» poster paper.

Resigning> immediately after th»
board's decision to suspend Schnel-
fler was Argonaut News Editor
Stacie Quinn, Political Editor Myke
Morris, Literary Editor Linda
Coates, Advertising Manager Mike
Helbling and several of his stafl. and
many writers and columnists.

The ASUI Senate had becnmv in-
volved in the matter Ivhcn th«y
wrote up a bill which called for th»

dismissaJ(ol.Editor Celiii Schneffler,
Assist IAt Editor Nilcr B<>hnn, Spor-
ts Editbr Mike Knssman. I'nlitical
Editor Mvke Mnrri», and Ad
Manag«r %tike Helbling. Thong>h
I3nhnn and Kossman had «iich cast a

no vote in relercncc to publishing
thv small paper the senate ap-
parently decided tn include all ivh<>

voted in the dismissal hill.
The senate decided nnt to gn

ahead with the hill after th»v

Cetta Schoeffler, Argonaut editor, resigned her
t'sltion after a cont<overstal hsue enshroudtng
ast Frldaq's Idaho Argonaut publication.

received word that Kossman had
resigned in prot<.'st of the editorial
decision to gn with th«small Friday
paper.

Immcd(ately iftcr the comm
board's decision to suspend Schoef-
fler shc told the hoard shc would go
down after the meeting and put out
a paper if that is what they wished.
The board rejected the idea and ap-
pointed Marshall Hall, last
autumn's Argonaut editor, tn be
the Friday issue's editor. The ASUI
Senate. communications board
memt>ers, and a couple of regular
staff members rushed to th»

'rgonaut after the meeting and
hastilv put together a front and
lxick-page with news coverage con-
sisting> primarily of prior senate
decisions,.

Most of the reg>ular staff ivas nnt
contacted according tn Marv Bar-
ncs, communications scc'retary.
She said. "the board was not sure
whn ivas still ivorking and (vho Ivas
nnt."

Knssman, whn was turned down
bv the ASUI Senate in his bid for
next s«mester's Argonaut editor-
ship despite a cnm munication's
hoard recomnlendatinn in his favor,

w as appninu.d acting cd(tor tnr
todav s and this Friday s issue.
These will be thc last issues of the
semesi< r

B<>hnn and News Editors Stacie
Quinn and Annette Levesque whn
each respectively hold higher
positions on the paper were not con-
tacted in relation to the open
position.

Communications board chairman
Mike Gallagher explained that the
hoard hadn't thought about the
various positions tht other staff
members held.

"I wish you had been at the
meeting," he explained to Bohon.
"We needed to fill the vacancy right
away." Neither Bohnn, Quan nnr
Levesque protested the appointment
and all had previously expressed
wishes for Knssman's appointment
tn the editorship this-fall.

I

In other action the comm board
decided not tn resubmit Kossman's
name for the editorship and
nominat«d Sue Thomas, a junior
journalism major from Moscow for
th» post. Her appointment, like
Kossman's, is subject to ASUI
Senat«approval.

Iday
and
wds Attention:

Due to a tremendous number of requests a complete schedule of
Finals Week will be run on Frldaif. This will be the last issue of the
Idaho Argonaut to be published this semester.

The SUB is extending tts hours to midnight from Wednesda<i
through Sundays of this week. Closing from Wednesday on
through the rest of the week is at the discretion of the stude
managers.

IVivkc Morris fol ill(.r Argon iiii
Political Editor, >vas dismiss«d from
his position as KUOI N»(vs Director
by KUOI Station Managvr Mike
Mundt last w»«k«nd.
Mundt stated that Morris had lxscn
lircd from KUOI bvcausc "On a
professional basis he had nnt done
anvthing to dcservc his pay." Ac-
cording to Mundi, ivhn said he ivas
"nn thc best of ternls" ivith Morris
on a personal basis, Morris and hc
had a heat«d argument over th«
newsworthiness of the Argonaut

pniv»r struggle.
Mundt stated that Morris had spent
tnn rliu<.h time at the Arg>onaut and
had absented himself from the
KUOI nclvsrnnm quite frequently
in the ''past twn or three weeks."
The final t>lnw came ivhen Morris
r«fused tn gn on thc air with a piece
about the Arg>nnaut - ivhich Mundt
considered was important and of in-
t«r«st tn students.

Morris ivas univ<it iblc for com-
ment nn thc matter nf hi» dismissal.

l4 ewe director fired
< I <Ra

«

ITlike Kossman, sports editor, will be acting
editor for toda<I's and Friday's issues.

cleat vp)rug arrests net stu
Petition clrive opposes po iceState, county, and city law en-

re»ment officers arrested19 persons
@ver the weekend, bringing to 26
'the total of drug arrests made within
the last week.

Arrested on felony charges of
„delivery of a controlled substance
were: Daniel Dronger 22,
Moscow, Jack Lanbert, 19,
Moscow, David Rohrbach, 23,

oMoscow, James Swift, 23,
Moscow, Franklin Clark, 29, Glen-
ns Ferry, Dwight Landis, 20,
Moscow, Richard Con nors, 20,

»Moscow, Kathy Purcell, 20
Moscow, Robert Davidson, 19,
Moscow, and David Hagen, 20,
and Kenneth Oveson, 18, both of

oCoeur d'lene.
Arrested on misdemeanor

charges of possession of a controlled
substance were: Allen Seventko,

ol9, Moscow, Mary Bosch, 22.
Moscow, John Read, 25, Moscow,
Brian Kincaid, 22, Moscow, Meric
Hayes, 24, Freewater, Ore., Larry

"Ammons, 29, Culdesac, Ida., Ken-
neth Oveon, 18, Terry Tritten, 18,
and William Johnston, 19, all ol
Coeur d'Alene..

All except Connnrs, Drooger,
and Hagen have been released on
bond. In addition, five minors were

<arrested, four females on
'isdemeanorcharges of possession,

and one male was charged with a

felony lor delivery. Only the minor

c male remains in custody.
The arrests were the result of in-

vestigations by state and local law
officers. State officers were iden-

etified as Ed VanWinkle, Terry
Perkins, and an agent only iden-

tified as "Crazy Dave." David
Dorn, arrested last week on felony

echarges for delivery, has been con-
firmed as being employed for the
Mnscosv City Police.

for David Rnhrbach. Rntirt>ach's
iviifl;lilt StCIIlfnCd trnill t tlC d»l>VCI V

ol a controll«<l subst:inc» ip a stat»
officer several month» agn.
Following Kin»aid's arrest, thv
ASUI Senate;iskcd for Kincaid'»
immediate resignat inn, as it ivas
feared the arrest (vnuld advvrsly al-

f»ct th» Senate's credibility. It was
learned at press time, hnivevcr. that
a resolution of siipport h;id been
submitt«d by Mik» Canlpns;ind
Gary Kidwell. Th» svnatc will vote
on this measure tonight.

Both s'tmc <<rid local warrallts al'c

still pending and will continue
through this week.

ASUI Vice-president Brian Kin-
caid was arrested at his residence at
220 Henley, folio'wing a party at
which ASUI President Dave War-
nick, Kim Smith, and other ASUI
senators had been in attendance.

Warnick and the other senators
ivere not present at the time of the
arrest.

Kincaid's arrest came as police
searched the residence on a warrant

remain a a separate entity from the
city, and that students do not wish
to b<.come a revenue source for the
city of Moscow, according to the
group's spokesman.

"There is a lnt of concern about
busts and harrassment from the city
pot>cc, and we want the ad
ministration to know this before the
contract is approved tn bring them
on campus," he said.

5(t()(L tn t>e presented to the ad-
illinistratinn after finals week.

A spokesman for the group whn
pi cferred to remain unnamed said
that they hope to shosv the ad-
ministration that a dvvp concern
exists about having> citv policv on
the U ol I canlpus. Most students,
he said, do nnt want them here.

It is hoped that the petitions ivill
show that U of I students (vish tn

A petition dris< in oppns» the
pending contract ivith the City nf
Mnscniv that (vitt provide city polic»
officers tn Icpl;ice canlpus sccilrity
h;is h»cn nrg>anizcd hy U of I studen-
ts.

Calling thcmseli»s just Con-
cerned Students, thc group has
air«;idy collected over 1000
signatur<.s and hopes for as many as
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The ASUI Senate may choose to
aprnvc a resolution tonight ivhich
ivnuld postpone any decision con-
cerning the resignation of ASUI
Vice President Brian Kincaid.

Kincaid lvas afrcstcd nn drug
charge~ Saturday mnrning by
Mosco<v City Police. The ASUI
Senate dccid«d Sunday to draft a lct
t«r asking for Kincaid's resignation,
but never sem it alter reconsidering.

Senator Kim Smith said that the
reason the senators d«cid»d not to
send the letter was that they r<.alizcd

they had acted in haste. Hc said

that they later agreed that their
decision was an unlair one.

Smith said the Senate ivould

probably approve th(.'csnl<lt)oil
<vhich (vnutd essentially exon«rate
Kincaid for the time being until the
cnurts decided whether hc was
g>uilty or not.

ASUI President Dave Warnick
has submitted several hills (vhich
provide tnr the establishment nl an
athletic advisory hoard, a housing
advisory board. and a student
judicial council.

be requested to approve the ap-
pointment ol Suc Thomas to serve
as editor for the fall semester.

The Senate refused to approve a
similar bill last week which provided
lnr the appointment of Mike
Knssman, the current Argonaut
Sports Editor, to the position of
head editor.

The Gem of the Mountains will
r«ceive the amount of $4000 for
operation expenses if the Senate
agrees to transfer that amount from
the ASUI General Reserve.

The existence of a Marching
Band next semester is at stake as the
Senate will vote on a bill which
provides for the $2.00 a semester
fee increase supporting the band.
Students showed overwhelming
support of the fee increase for the
band on the survey filled out at the
polls during last week's voting.

It approved, the athletic advisory
hoard will advise the University
President and the Athletic Depart-
nient on student concerns on
athletics, student priorities regar-
ding allocations of funds, and
student suggestions on athletic
policy. The board ivould general 1v
serve as a forum lor student vx-
pressinns concerning the total
athletic and recreational program at
the University of Idaho.

A housing advisory board, if ap-
proved, would advise the University
President, along ivith Housing,
Student Ad< isory services and
Physical Plant divisions on student
concerns about housing, the
student's priorities, and student
suggestions on the housing policy.

A student judicial council would
serve the purpose nf acting as an ap-
peal hoard lnr decisions rendered
under the authority of the ASUI
Rules and Regulations if the Senate
rules in favor of it.

The problem of finding an editor
for the Argonaut still looms large
over thv Senate. Tnnig>ht they will
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B<lan Kincaid, ASUI vice-president elect was
out on bail Sunday following a drug arrest made
at his home eaflII SaturdaIf morning.

ff the Senate approves the bill n
will go before the administration,
the Athletic Department and the
Board of Regents for their con-
sideration.
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'One of Idaho's most popul:>r

governors, the dean of Idaho's
political writers, the creative in

ventor-engineer who ileveloped the
Trus Joist, a chemist who helped
invent Teflon and an outstanding
educator will receive honorary
degrees from the U of I this May.

The five individuals who will be
honored at the university's 81st
Commencement here May 16 are
Gov. Cecil Andrus, John Corlett
and Arthur Troutner, all of Boise,
Dr. Malcolm Renfrew of Moscow,
and Verna Johannesson Hitchcock
of Laramie, Wyo. Andrus will also
serve as commencement speaker.

Cecil Andrus, th" 25th goverr>or
of the Gem State, was selected as
one of 200 up and coming leaders in

America today by Time magazine,
and Idahoans'ecognition of his
leadership skills was underscored on
Nov. 5, 1974, when Andrus was
re-elected by the largest margin in

the state's history. A total of 73
percent of the gubernatorial vote
gave him a second term of office.

The g>overnor has supported better

education lunding for idaho while at
the same time keeping the state in a
liscally solvent position with no
carryover debt.

John Corlett is known as dean

of political writers in Idaho, but is

also a "Senator Emeritus" by

resolution of the Idaho Senate oii
March 22, 1975. That year,
Corlett formally retired from the
Idaho Statesman, Boise, after 40
years ol covering Idaho politics, lait

he continues to writ«his column
and head the three-person
statehouse bureau for the
Statesman, as well as contributing
to national journals.

Arthur L. Troutner Jr. was born in

Pingree, Idaho, and graduated from
Boise High School, attending> then
Boise Junior College briefly before

military service during World War
II. After the war, he earned a

degree in architecture at the U of I

and set out to design and build many
unique contemporarv homes in

Boise, Sun Valley anti elsewhere in

Southern Idaho.
In 1956, Trnutner conceived the

idea for a novel building joist, the
structure that supports a floor or
ceiling. In 1959> he joined with
Harold E. Thomas to organize Trus
Joist Corp. which has since grown
to one of the nation's leading sup-
pliers of lightweight floor and roof
systems. The company has eight
manufacturing plants and 65 sales
offices in the United States and
Canada.

Receiving an honorary doctor of
science degree will be Dr. Malcolm
Renfreiy, one of the most out-
standing professors at the U of I and
a member of the research team that
developed Teflon from test tube to
colillnefcial pfoductloll.

It was in 1946 that Renfrew had
th« "privileg>e to be the first to
publically announce Teflon;it a
proh.ssional meeting for du Pont,"
he recalls. His name is on several
patents for the fluoropolymer which
now is a household word.

A second major technical
achievement for the chemist came
iyhen he and a co-worker invented
an epoxy-polyamide resin which is

now the basis tor most marine pain-
ts used by the U,S. Navy to protect
ship hulls from corrosion.

The man who today is known as
"Mr. Chemistry" to many studen-
ts and colleagues at the U of I retur-
ned to his alma mattir in 1959 as
head of the Department of Physical
Sciences and then head of chemistry
when the two departments were
divided in 1967, During the 14(

years he served as department head,
the chemistry department moved
from an old building with outdated
equipment into the present, modern
Physical Sciences Building, major
pieces of equipment were purchased
and a» increased..number of faculty
with national reputations have been
attracted to the department.

A woman who has been honored
many times for her contributions to
education, the welfare of people,
and the promotion and
strengthening of family life, Verna
Johanneson Hitchcock will receive
an honorary doctor of science
degree.

Graduating students are required to clear the Library
and pay all overdue charges before May 11„1976.They
will not be'cleared by the Library until all their books,
and any charges due are payed. Library books checked
out to all other students should be returned to the
University Library no later than May Izl, 1976. All un-
paid overdue charges should be cleared by the same
date.

Students should remember that books not returned
on time will continue to accumulate overdue charges.
All books checked out to students that are not returned
by May Izl, 1976 will be considered lost and charges for
them forwarded to the Business Office. This will in-

clude any overdue charges accrued, the cost of the
book, and a $4.00 processing charge.

The Library needs and solicits student help and ap-
preciates all efforts to return missing and overdue
books, because replacement of books not returned
requires consiclerable time and expense.

Library hours, effective May 8, 1976, will be as
follows:

Tht) stae stuclg program is sponsofecl
May 8
May 1 zj

IVIay 15
May 16,

Saturday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday (Commencement)
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8 a.m.-5 p.m.
9 a.m.-5 p.m. a
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The excitement of uncovering the
past at an archaeological dig in
Israel is but one of the unique
educational opportunities available
to those who enroll in the Israel
Studies Program this summer, ac-
cording to G. Ellis Burcaw, U of I
Study Abroad advisor.

Sponsored by colleges and univer-
sities belonging to the Northwest
Interinstitutional Council on Study
Abroad (NICSA) in cooperation
with the, American Heritage
Association, the Israel Studies

Program ivill run from June 23
through Aug. 17. A pre-departure,
overnight ori'entati<in session will be
held May 22-23 at Marylhurst
Education Center near Portland,
Ore., to discuss all aspects of the
program.

Burcaw said students will be selec-
ted for the program on the basis of
scholarship, motivation, maturity,
emotional stability and adaptability.

"The program offers a minimum
of 10 quarter or eight semester
credits, but an indiviilual need not

In an April 30th news release,
IFT Executive Director Alan Rose
has proposed a redistribution of fun-
ds available for faculty salary in-
creases at the U of i.

The total amount of funds
a'vailable for salary increases to be
presented at the May 6 Board of
Regents meeting is $295,000. The
Administration has proposed the
following breakdown;

$108 across-the-board increases
totaling $63,000

Other increases for promotions
and adjustments totaling $ 50,250

Merit increases totalling $181,350.
Terming the Administration's

proposed salary increase schedule

"insulting "
and "unjust" Rose

has proposed the following break-
down, based on a redistribution of
the proposed merit increases and the
across the board increases. Rose's
recalculation subtracts $138,000
from the merit increases and pools it
w ith the proposed $ 108 per
professor increases to net a

$202,000 figure.
From this amount Rose proposes

the following allocations:

Personnel with less than 5 years
service to receive $ 500 each--
totaling $94,500

Personnel with 5 years but less
than 10 years service to receive

:"30 arg propose

become a fully matriculated student
at the U ol I to participate," Bur-
caw pointed out. Graduate credit,
at additional cost, may be available
through some of the six NICSA
member institutions, he noted.

Those who enroll will live in
Jerusalem, spen>ding the first week
living and observing the lilestyle in a
kibbutz near Rehovot and the final
week participating in an ar-
chaeological dig. Field trips are
planned to Jericho, the Sea of
Galilee and Qumran, site of the

$500 each--totaling $88,000
Personnel ivith 10 years but less

than 15 to receive $250 apiece--
totaling $19,500.

Personnel with 15 years 'or more
to receive nothing from the pool,
though Rose adds that these per-
sonnel would receive from 6 to 10
percent in longevity raises.

A lan Rose stresses that persons
viewing the IFT's proposal ivith"
favor should contact Dr. W.
Wiggintnn, IFT President, im-
mediately. They can send a
Mailgram to 1720 E. Fremont,
Pocatelln. ID 83201.

discovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls.
Classes will be held in Bet Atid, a

student center in the Israeli capital.
A comprehensive program fee of

$ 1,000 includes room and board of
two meals a day, undergraduate
tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
Transatlantic transportation,
estimated to cost from $660-775
round-trip, is not included.

Applications and further in-
formation may be obtained at par-
ticipating schools or by writing
NICSA Programs, P.O, Box 14,
Lake Oswego, Ore. 97034,
telephone area code 503, 635-
3703.

Platf girl to
publish pica
Marin Scott Milam, Editor-In-

Chief of Playgirl Magazine, has an-
nounced that Playgirl is interested
in interviewing male students, ages
18-40, for possible nude
photography in the magazine.

If chosen as a centerfold, the
student will be featured in a nine
page pictorial essay showing his in-
dividual lifestyle. The centerfold
subject will receive a fee of
$ 2,000.00, payable as a scholarship
or in cash, upon publication of the
photographs.

INTERSESSION (May 17-June 14)

Monday-Friday
Saturday-Sunday
Monday, May 31

7:30 a.m.-zj: 30 p.m.
CLOSED
CLOSED (Memorial Day)

Monday- Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday, June 19
Sunday

7:30 a.m.-zl: 30 p.m.; 7:00-10:00 p.m,
7:30 a,m.-zi: 30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.-5: 00 p.m.
9:00a.m.-5:00 p.m.
CLOSED t)
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IINDS TOGETHER „Applicants are also eligible for
Playgirl's 'Discnvery' and
"Horoscope" sections, with fees of
$ 1,000.00 and $ 500.00 respec-
tively. Entries may be considered
for Playgirl's "Natural Man Con-
test" to be held later this year, and
which will offer $ 100,000.00 in
cash and prizes.

Yetertnartl science department gets funds
PiERRE 8 FRANK

the entire southern Idaho area in
this manner, we can avoid costly
duplication and can make con-
tinuing education and home and
ranch management programs
available to a wider audience.'aid
Dr, Floyd Frank, dean of the Idaho
faculty of the veterinary school. »

regional program including WSU
and the U of I.

According to Frank, $51.()00 has
been allocated for purchase of the
hardware basic to the system. Thi»
will include study carrells at thi.

The Steele-Reese Foundation has
, awarded $ 126,000 to the U of I
Department of Veterinary Science

. to develop a centralized audiovisual
program for the Northwest College
of Veterinary Medicine's animal
referral facility at Caldwell.'. The audiovisual program is plan-
ned in cooperation ivith the U of I
Colleges of Agriculture and
Fngineering as well as yvith the
College of Idaho.

"It is hoped that by centralizing
th audiovisual teaching facilities for

Cnlleg«of Idaho equipped ivith
plavback equipment for use by
students in the NWCVM food
animal medicine program who will
study at Caldivell during their four-
th vear.

The program will make use of
prepared tapes until existing slide
and tape collections can be tran-
sferred to the system and neiv tapes
developed lor special need». Frank
said an additional $25.()00 per year
tnr three vears has been allocated for
this development and for main-
tenance and general operational ex-
penses.

The videotape and remote monitor
equipment included in the neiv
system ivill be'used for continuing
veterinary education, public in-
formation and for programs for
other professional groups in the
area, as well as for the NWCVM
program. Considerable emphasis
will be placed on development of
programs on home economics and
agricultur;il production for broad-
cast on public television. Frank said.

~ipse jl j)ICi i

ilLC II I lt~lljjl" IInterested students should submit
five or more color photos (Polaroids
are fine), including a full face close-
up and a hill figure frontal nude to:
Photo Editor, Playgirl Magazine,
1801 Century Park East, Suite
2300, Los Angeles, California,
90067. All photos received will be
treated confidentially and will be
returned if accompanied by a self-
addressed, stamped envelope.

SIXTH IMAIN NEXT TO THE FIRESTATION (112IIIO)
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"Live" broadcast first ever
for Slue mountain concert

Students who will have a different
summer address should indicate
where they may be reached in both
summer and fall.

overhead, Mundt said with con-
siderable emphasis, adding that the
KUOI broadcast of Blue Mountain
"Live" was a first. time event.

Roy Knecht, KUOI Music Direc-
tor mentioned to this reporter that
during Summer Session 1976,
KUOI will attempt to "stay on the
air, 'dding that the proposed
hours of operation will be from 3
p.m. to 2 a.m.

In a telephone interview Monday,
KUOI Manager Mike Mundt stated
that the live coverage of Blue
Mountain VI by KUOI on Sunday
was the "most massive project un-
dertaken by KUOI this year." He
went on to add that the project en-
tailed many volunteer hours and'ex-
tensive planning and preparation.

"We had to bury hundreds ol
yards of electric and sound cables
underground and string wire

Should a student be chosen tor
Playgirl, photographs will be taken
at the student's home or a mutually
acceptable location.

Now... a Deal to get you into DOLBY*!

GgALIM TISN!

And the folks will be here for the occassion.
invite them to the annual COMMENCEMENT

BANQUET, Saturday, May 15, in the SUB
Ballroom. Baron of beef buffet service begins
at 6:30p.m.

Great food, fine entertainment, a touch of
nostalgia, award presentations-an evening you
will long remember.

Join your friends for this finale of the year.
Make your reservations today at the Alumni
Office. Only $5.50 per person.

-- E~J
''

'I'~II'0'ooo~3~
I

g+)QNEEA CT-F2121

THE nECK:

Eront-loading Cassette Deck

$ 'I 99.95

'

THE DEAL All the caaaatteI'ou
want, at time of purchase of CT-
F2121, at 20% OFF oar already low
dilcount prlcell (Tape malt be pur-
chaled with decic.)

I
04

~

QI

I
~ — ~
~ i I ~ .
S. 306 GRAND, PULLMAN 56K-59'22

This front-loading, frontcontrol unit offers
, outstanding performace and features at an

extremely Iow price. In addition to selectable
Dolby B noise reduction, there are separate
bias and equalization switches to handle any
tape on the market. Operation ls simplified
with direct switching from one mode to an-
other without operating the Stop lever. Other
features include: automatic tapewnd stop,
separate dual mlc and line inputs, pause con-
trol, headphone jack, two illuminated VU
meters and input level controls for each chan-
neI. A ipectacular performer at a spectacular ~TM Dprice. Walnut cabinet is optional. TMDol y Labs

a I
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Togs, but not bg Nattel-Noscow women dlsplag their crocheted togs
at the Noscow Communitg Arts Faire held Saturdag. (Steve Davis
photo)

Lewiston airport sees
further expansion fought

I;v(.'ry '>Iud<'nt »ho(ltd h;ivc thc
<)ppnl'tilnitv t<> I>('uppuft('d at 1»a»t

~ throiigh the 13.'i ur HA dcg>r(.(. Stag>(.s
siiy» I)r. Ja»1cs I (I< is. »cwly-
di cl:iri d R«piihlican (;indiil;it« t<>r

thc Idiihn I li)ilsi't 14.'t)fcscntlit lvcs,
~ I.iic;is s;(i<i h(»ppnsc» stiidcnt

f<'(i<. (Ini! thinks it's thc sut«'s
resp<)nsihility tu support th«
iiniicrsity. >Vt)ilc h« iv;is satisfi(d

~ with th«13i>;ird ut R«gents luidgct
rcqiicst for thc U ut I'this y(sir, thc
GO«i'fn(>f » i(«lion in cutliflg it Is
un«ut lb('Ia)OI'c'>sons h<.'!i

~ riinning tnr thc l«gisl;It<irc.'"I hc Univ«rsity i» living «ndcr
ycst«rday's in>agc, I'm afraid,

'

I.(i«as saiil in resp«ct t<) thc dc»i»inn»

ut I I'l'o>>'('fnuf iind lcgislatlirc.
tV» hilv(.'o pfot«('t tniliiv s I»1>igc:

ivc hav« tu shnw our latter»idc tn
I!«t suppnl t. Lucils »(lid
"ycslcr<l;ly'» im;ig>c" iv;I» cr«at«<l
by suctl things a!I thc
d('i>i<>nstf;itin»!I on cat»pl>sex it«ring
th( 19(>0's <>v«r such issues as
Vi«tn;im,

Ask«d about hi)lv Id;ihn could
siippnrt three iiniv«rsitic». Lucas
replied, ''Wc have t<) h«realistic
;ihoilt thc support "It cnahlc!I pcoplc
tn g<> ivhn other«isc could nnt
;it tend." Thc GOI'andidat«
('«fit<.'fill«d nu tax in«r«il!ic <vol>id hc
ncccs»afv tu I<d»q(lat«lv»uppoft
hig>hcr cd«cation, bec,ius<. Idaho is

ai)d wi'v»s. hilt hc iluc!I not 'iv(lnt
'r'ipid growth.' I-Ic sug>g>cstcd
ihio»co>v ne«d(u clean industries
ii'tiich w uulil «tilixc th» talent;it th«
iinivcrsity. such;is r«search firms.

I Jut>rig thc tin,'«1(.'>ill cfis('» it>c
i>nivcrsitv iv;is suit»ring> L«c;is
sai<t.''Thc student» h'av<. thc
great«»t lnhbyin)> potential of all-
b«t th«y should lobby in their hnm«
i«in»i«iiitics riithcr than in Hois(s

I.ii<sis i» running for thc Sutc
Rcpt»«scntiitlv('pot pfcs(,'ntly held
l>y R<>h«n Hos:ick. D«mucrat ffhn)
i'<In»cow'. ()ther;inn<>uiici'd
<»indi(I;itcs t<>r thc I( gi»tat«re includ«
R«p. >Norma Dnhlcr, Dcmncr;It
tr»i» Mnsc<nv, ivh<! has ann(«inc!'il
t'«r th< Sut«S(.nate sc;it pr«scntlv
h«lil bv Orv il Sni>lv.

I,'fowlng so tilst.
"Th« tax has» is grow'ing

«nnugh. if ivc'r«willing t<> give thc
extra nn>ncy raised to higher
ciluc;ition.'' s;lid I.(i«as.;I doctor of
v«tcrin;iry m»dicinc ivho liv«s sniith
<)f M<)scoiv.

Asked ah<><it thc recent
controv«rsy siirrnun<ling> thc;>iring
of;I KUID TV shoii'ntitled
'Sweet Land of I it)< ny" on thc gay
cornmiinity of Moscniv,'c stat«d."I d<)n't think wx sh<nild ci «r
c«n»<>r anything. I <k> think thc
media»hnuld t;ikc;I balanced
approach tn such stories."

Lucas indicated hc would lik« to
s»c l»nf» )i)bs;iv;lil;iblc tor stud(.nt»

"Poor sttile"
thesis v>fins

,'aire meets suns ~inc, success
bg CAROLYN HARADA

~ May 1st brniight a day of delight
with sunshine, bluegrass music,
craft displays and good times lor
citizens;itt«ndin)> the Mosco>v

eCnmmunity Arts Fair«.
Basket w«aving, medieval sports

and g>ames, belly dancing>, fencing,
nliic(.'lnd battl(.'x fight», aswcll ii!I

blacksmith fnrging iron pieces
werc some of thc demonstrations
th,'it w»f» p(if't of thc 55 cntncs.

Jcw«tfy, pottcfv, pilinting>s. anil
'ivc>ivulg ('f>itt st(ills dlspl>ivcd itcnl»
for shoiv and s(ilc. Metal sculplllfc!I
and leathcrcraft as w«tl as Greek
wed<ling> cookies )vcr('n sal«.

Hoh Cameron, Director of thc
Talisman I-ious«and Coordinator
for the I'aire s;iid that the only
restriction that ivas put on the cf(<f-

tsmen ivas that nu retail mer-
chandise could bc sold. All articles
had to l>«made by th» p«rson ivhn
was selling their wares.

Each artisan donated a piece ot
their skill for the auction held at 4
p.m. that Saturday afternoon. The
auction prnce«ds went to pay for thc
fair, mentioned Cameron.

There was a continuous flow of ap~
proximately 200 people who viewed
thc Faire's attractions. A» tv«ll as
craft stalls and demonstrations, th«
U of I Drama Department presented
an excrpt from the Moliere farce,
"Doctor in Spite nf Himself." at
the fair g>rounds.

Also Saturday afternoon free
Si;imese kitt«ns were given away
and iv<'lcomcd by cat lovers.

Sunday did not prov« tu b«as fair
of a day iv«athcr wis«as Saturilay,
so the entire fair was brnught to thc
SUB Ballroom. Sunday was an ii'n.

pfnmptll dav with local residents
sharing ' their nivn «rc;it i v»
thing»." Cam«rnn cncouragcd
people tn bring> their <nvn musical
instrum«nts. 1 his generated par
ticipants tu put togeth(.r th«ir own
entertainment.

I'he fencing demonstration cun
tinued as well as most of thc st;ill»
remained throughout the dav.

Thr««inure area gnvcrnm«ntal
;ig>en«i«s hav«joined th«grniving>
h«dy ot ag>cncies questioning thc
v;ilu<. of;I propos«d Quad Cities
Rcg>i<>n,il Airport;it thc tup ut

th(.'civistiu>hill. 'I hc cities of Lapw;ii,
Id;iho. and tVaitsbur)>.
Washing>tnn, and thc Walloiv i

Cull>1ty (Or«gon) I'tanning Com-
mission took th«ir stand in letters tn
th» I'«il«ration for Agricultur;il
Rcs<>ur<. i Manag(im«nt (FARM).
FARM is;in organization <>f Pal«use
tilf»1«I s i«1d citilcns npposcil tu thc
location of ii f«gi<>n>II airport <>n

prim« I;irm I;ind.
I;Ipwiii 5'laynr I'r;mk Murphy

«<ill«d tur the expansion»t thc

pres»lit L«ivistnn airport, noting
that "Good farm km(i is getting
sc(lfcc, ilnd to tak(. Out ot production
R00 or m<>r«acr«s nl thi» typ< of
f;irm land ivnukl or should h(.'n
thinkable just for an airport ivhcn
tlicrc is nn« from 10 to 15 Inilcs
(rum the area that they h;ivc in
mind."

Vcrnc Ri>ss«ll ot thc W;illowa
County Planning> Commission (id

ded that "it such a facility w«rc
propos«(l in Oregon and involve(1
the taking> of f300;I«res of prim«
fiirm land thc justification fnr such:i
pl'npnsal ivnuld I>avc tn hc so gfciit
I11,<t nn doubt could exist that:uch a
facilitv ivcre needed.

bg RANDY STAPILUS

Alan Wittbeckcr, a philosophy
master's candidate turned <luwn for
his d«gr«c by the U of I because his
thesis paper was "confused" »nd in
poor style, reports part of this thesis
pap«r has been published in p<)»try
anthnlog>ies.

The Luckiamute, a po<.try journal
of Corvallis, Oregon. print»d pag«
27 of Wittbeck«r's thesis. ivhich
wa» ivrittcn in a form of poetry, ac-
< ording to >Vitt t)eck«r.

In April, page 58 of;i different
draft of thc thesis was published in
th» American Collegiate Poets An-
thology, and wnn a sp«cial award
from Internatinn at Publications.

However, Wittl>eckcr also sub-
mitt«d thrcc chapters of hi» th<.sis to
magasin«s of philosophy, but these
have b««n reject«d.

One of the;iccepted pieces, "Un-
titled," is a g>rouping of image»
about unity in nature, Thc other,
'Any criticism would be g>r«atlv ap-
pr«ciated," s««ms t<> be about the
col leg>i;it««xperi«nc«academically,

Wittb«ck«r said he has suhmiIt«d
his thesis for revieiv at Yal» and
I+>ward Univ«rsitics, but nn reply
has be«n recciv«d.

Thi» fair is thc Mn»c<nv 13iccn
lcnnial «vent for May. It en-
compassed twn months i>f pl;inning.
an<I organizing to instigate such;in
event according tn Cam(n>n.

$80 PROOF
RT

Rathskeller Inn
may 3 —16
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Splnnin'n the wheel-one of the mang demonstrations and dlsplags from Saturdag's Noscow Communitg
Arts Faire. (Steve Davis photo)

Deadline set for AII-Idaho Bicentennial

1 h P,h,
IIII

'or

one year of practical professional experience with full academic credit in

most departments. Experiences available in most any area of interest. Pro-
jects located throughout idaho. Some departments limit program to ad-
vanced undergraduates or graduates. For more information call Community
Development Center 885-7983 or visit University Year for ACTION office at
110Guest Residence Center (old Forney Hall): INQUIRE NOW FOR
PROJECTS BEGINNING THIS FALL

Orchestra and Choir matf applications

!

~ucas opposes student I'ees, increases
e
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~ Idaho musicians who would like
to h«lp celcbratc th«Biccntcnnial in

song;irc reminded the deadline i»

May 7 for application for thc All-

4dahn Bicentennial Orchestra and
Choir.

Thc musical groups, each
composed of l(0 members, witt

$»rform at s«v(.ral locations in Rlaho
;md at W;Ist>ington, D.C., during
September I97(), according to Dr.
'loyd Peterson, director of thc U of

Schnnl nf Music. Peterson is

coordinator for thc orchestra an<I

will bc conducting;I portion nf the
programs.

Applic;itinns tnr both choir and
orchestra may hc obtained from
Bert 13«rda, ch;iirman, Idaho

Nicihtline
'82-0320

~ crisis intervention
~ information referral
~ dic I-c -dieticic n

~ a worm voice

A wag to help-
and someone to help gou

Hicent(nnial Music Committee.
Id;ihn State Department of
Fducatinn, Boise. Orchestra
applications will t)e submitted tn
Peterson while choir applications
will bc submitted to Will Elliott,
coordinator for th» choir, Elliott i» a
member of thc faculty at the Music
Dcpartmcnt, Boise State
Universitv.

Thc musical groups are heing
tnrmed under the auspices of the
Idaho Bicentennial Commission, to
reprcscnt the state in th» National
Bicentennial Parade of American
Music. This event is sponsored by
thi; iNational Music Council, the

Nation;il Federate(l Music Clubs
and the Exxon Corp.

State group» <vill pcf'tofnl (it thc
John F. Kennedy Ccntcr for thc
I'crforming Arts;in<I at th(. C(>pitol
in the nrder thc states werc;i<Imitteil
tn the Uninn.

lilahn will p«rfnrm
Sept. 20 21. Appearing with the
choir and nrchcstr;i ivill h«Halt«t
Folk, hallet. company in rcsidencc at
thc U of I, and an all-state liigh
schnnl hand nf f)0 pl;iy«rs.

Gov. C«cil Andi ils will l>c >11(i»tcf

of ceren>onics fnr thc capitol
ilppcalaincc!i.

custom design your
own t*shirt &
we'l print it!

=%Le =ace Ce.
109 BRIDGER CENTER DRIVE PHONE (406) 587-0760

Bozomtlt, Montana 59715
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Glenn Crvlckshank
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218 South Main

Glenn Crvlckshank

The Blue mountain Yl that was, but almost wasn', is pictured on these
two pages. At left is B.m. director Ed Gladder contemplates the rain that
postponed the event for several hours. The photo in the extreme right
hand corner is a timed exposure of the festivities, taken be U of I student
Brian Fukuba.

Sae
continues

thru May 1Q

ENGINEERS,
MATH, PHYSICS MAJORS.

JOBS A VAILABLE.

8uitse
Slackse
Denimse

and more

20'/0 on
entire stock

ABOARD EVERY NAVY NUCLEAR VESSEL, THERE ARE OFFICERS FROM UNIVERSITIES JUST
LIKE THIS ONE ~ WHAT THE NAVY NEEDS RIGHT NOW ARE SOME VERY SPECIAL COLLEGE
GRADUATES WHO AREN'T AFRAID TO FIND OUT HOW GOOD THEY REALLY ARE; AND WHO
WILL CONSIDER OUR EXTENSIVE AND DEMANDING TRAINING PROGRAM (DESIGNED BY THE
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION), THE MOST EXCITING CHALLENGE OF THEIR LIVES ~ IF YOU
THINK YOU HAVE THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE TO MASTER NUCLEAR ENGINEERING, THE
NAVY MIGHT HAVE A JOB FOR YOU .

CONTACT LT.CHRIS WEISS AT 206-442-1470
COLLECT FOR MORE INFORMATION, TODAY!!!

.BESOMEONE SPECIAL IN THE NEW NAVY
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tYou will find

Silhouettes for Summer
At Karee's

from:
ALBEE, TAMI, SAN

FRANCISCO SHIRT WORKS,
PANTASIA, CAT TOO,
TEA PARTY, TERRI JRS
GAY GIBSON, and

many more.

~e best ~~. ' educotion
is offered in

I ~
~ 'l

I
..I ~

Study And travel In Europe
next yeo,r. Ido,ho courses for
Ido,ho credits in London or
neo;r the Riviera.

Sign up now! Information o,nd
brochures o,t: StucIg AbroacI
Office, F.O.C.West 110885-648O



ahvays brings a smile to the Idaho
coach's lace. "I am so happy with
all four of our backs," he said
reflecting on the spring action.
"They are good, tough, inside run-
ners who can also go outside."

The four backs are Robert Taylor
Robert Brooks, Kevin McAfee

and Tim Lappano, Only a
sophomore, ( appano has already
placed himself in the Idaho and Big
Sky Conference record books. He
averaged 8,4 yards per carry as a

freshman.
Although young, the Idaho

receiving crop is improving rapidly.
Freshman Mike Hagadone and Rick
Maylield are battling for the tight
end post. Junior college transfer
Dan Cozzetto was in front until he
sustained a severe ankle injury.
He'l be ready for action next fall.

"The receivers did a fine job con-
sidering the limited time they had to
work on timing on a marked field,"
Troxel pointed out. The Vandals
didn't get to use their artificial Tar-
tan field until the final 10 days of
drills due to a student stadium board
ruling. Therefore, a small, bumpy
grass area ajacent to the dome was
utilized during most of the spring,

"Dan Davidson made some good
catches even though his yardage
wasnt great. So did (M ike)
Hagadone and (Rick) Mayfield
They'e made tremendous im-

provement.'
Troxel said he would have been

real pleased with the receivers if
several tough catches had been held.
He also noted the play of another

frosh--Kirk Allen, a walk-on last
fall.

"We need another week on the
mat to get our timing down with the
quarterbacks and receivers," the UI
mentor remarked. "We'l work
hard on this phase when they report
back."

Idaho's offensive line remains
practically intact. Returning for
another year together are tackles
Wil Overgaard and Greg Kittrell,
guard Clarence Hough and center
John Yarno. In addition, several
younger players give the team good
depth."I think John (coach John Mc-
Mahon) did a tremendous job with
the young linemen this spring,"
the UI mentor stressed. "I am
really anxious to see the films on
this."

Idaho s veer attack set offensive
records during the past two cam-
paigns and it wouldn't have been
possible without the front line. The
6-5, 230 'pound Yarno is a definite
all-conference. all-regional and all-
American candidate.

The 6-6 Overgaard, selected last
week as the offensive captain, plus
Kittrell and Hough are also allstar
candidates. Their chances will be
enhanced by each Idaho victory.

Switching his thoughts to defense
where the Vandals have been rather
vveak during the past two years,
Troxel has an air of cautious op-
timism.

'We made some good strides
during the spring, but we still need
about 20 days work to really get the
unit where we want them," the top
Vandal noted.

'Our biggest plus, is, of course,
our good delensive ends and tackles.

We have good depth behind the.
st'arters. The ends are bolstered by
the return of injury redshirt can-
didate Chris Tormey and freshman
Robert Collins," he said.

At tackle, junior-to-be Joe
Pellegrini is the anchor. He's a
definite all-conference and all-

1 andidate. By the time he
he could be an all-
With the right breaks,

he could get some honors this fall.

Troxel is concerned aboiif. his

nose guard candidates, No one

came to the front during the spring.
He's also worried about depth at Ei

hnebacker behind starters Bob Caf-

ferty and John Kirtland. The latter

was elected as one of the three co-

captains last week.
Senior to-be Kiel Kiilsgaard, who

passed up football drills for track
competition, could be a valuable ad-

dition at linebacker when fall drills

open. Last year, he started at
linebacker but was switched to end

when that corps was hit hard with

in juries.
. The defensive secondary should

be improved over last year because
the players are a season older and <
gave indication of definite im-

provement during the spring,
The Idaho coach reported good

open field tackling by the secondary,
I

and singled out freshman Dan Dun-
can for his one-on-one work.

"The secondary still needs abcftft
20 days work especially since we c

will jump into a lion's den in the
opener at Boise, They have some
great receivers who will be hard to
cover," Troxel said.
The kicking game is definitely im-

proved. The Vandal leader believes
this phase of the game is at least as
strong as the mid-70s when Steve "
Tanner ivas the kicking specialist.
He ranked nationally in punting and
did a good job with place kicks.

Junior college transfer Ralph
Lowe from Meridian, gave the fans
plenty to cheer about last Saturday
night. He booted all his kickoffs in-

@
to the end zone, added five
placements, averaged 44,6 punting
and blasted field goals of 32 and 51
yards. -The latter is a new Kibbie R

Dome record.
"We'e much stronger in the

kicking area." the coach pointed
out. "We got super performances @
from our people. Ralph was great
and I was pleased with (Paul) Cox's
punting. Pon't forget Chuck (Filip-
pini) eithe~ He's worked hard and o
with good <Iompetition from Lowe
has improved tremendously."

Filippini, a senior-to-be, didn'
get an opportunity to kick any field
goals but his kickoffs made the end
zone each time, and he added three
extra points. Unlike Lowe, he
doesn't punt.

Lowe, from Treasure Valley
Community College where he
played for former Vandal quarter-
back Gary Farnworth, hadn't pun-
ted much until this spring. If he can
maintain consistency here, he'l be
tough to push out of the starting o
rotation.

The Idaho coaching staff is
pleased that an outstanding crop of
20 freshman will lorn the fold m y
August. Troxel feels that perhaps at
least a half dozen will contend for
reserve roles from the outs'et and
that several could make the starting o
rotation by mid-season,

The coaching staff will now re-
evaluate each player and make final
plans for the opening of drills when o
the squad reports Aug. 17. Equip-
ment will be issued and physicals
will be given the next day, and
workouts will begin on Aug. 19. 4

"It was the hest spring football
session dtiniig illv 10 vears here af,

the university," idaho bead roach
Ed Troxel noted upon the com-
pletinn of spring football drills for
the Vandals in 1976.

The silver and gold ended their
allotted 20 days of workouts on
Saturday night, May 1,'with the an-
nual Silver-Gold Bowl in Kibbie;
ASUI Dome. Over 2,500 fans were
nn hand ior the contest won by the
Gold unit, 34<-21,

Troxek, preparing for his third
year at the helm, was pleased with
the overall spring progress. and
especially the showing his athletes
gave in the annual scrimmage. "I
think we proved to the fans tF<at we
will be an exciting football team
next fall," hesaid.

Freshman quarterback Rocky
Tut tie from Gold Beach, Ore.,
moved into first place in the race lor
a starting berth by guiding the Gold
to vic'torv. He carried 10 times for

173 yards. His squard amassed 4f06

yards on the ground and passed for
another 62.

"Yes, you must place Rocky Nof
I going into our drills in August.
He really came on this spring and
gave notice to Craig {Juntunen) and

Kenny (Schrom) that he wants the
starting nod," Troxel noted.
"However, he'l have his work cut
out as I am sure his two challengers
will work hard this summer."

Talking about his backfield
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The old "belly aeries" as artlon nnd reaction'takes place on the artificial Terra Firma at the ASUI-Kibble Dome during the
"Silver and Cold" scrlmme<ge game last Saturday. (Photo bII Chris Pietsch)

Nationa Ivow ing
competitioo toclagA,'iL)nii,l'„~'niversity-Los

Angeles.
Forty specially built lanes lor the

13oivling Spectacular '76 will handle
the week Iong competition which i»

heing held in con juction with
national howling congress finals.

Idaho received one of four at-large
bids for th«event alter winning the
Assoriiition of Intercolleg>iate
Athletics for Women (AIA W) title
f<Tr region 9 anti the regional honors
for the Association of College
Unions-International (ACU-I).

In Oklahoma City, to represent
Idaho and th<. Pacific Northwest
;<re: captain Sue Miller, a

sophomore from Boise; seni
Mary Ann Ellison, I eiviston
junior Beth Zenner, Moscow
junior Marsha McDonal
Moscovv: and senior Diana Heisey,
Coeur d'Alene.

Competition in the second annual
national collegiate ivom'en's
bowling championship» will begin

- today at the Myraid, Oklahoma
City's new convention center.

The U of I will represent the
Pacific Northwest in the four-day
event. Coach Hazel Peterson and
live team members departed late
last week for Oklahoma City to
prepare for the event won last year
by Wichita (Kan,) State University.

Twelve teams each are entered in
the women's and men's divisions
this y<.ar. Besides Wichita and
Idah'o, other squads include: San
Jose State, Tennessee, Wisconsin-
LaCrosse, Illinois State, Florida.
Southern Connecticut State, In-
diana State, Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
Sate University of New York-
Fredonia and California State
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Tues., maq 4 3 p.m.-6<30 p.m.
3 p.m.-5130 p.m.
6:30p.m.-lO p.m.

PEI07 Team conditioning
Truck prartice
OPEN RECREATIONil

I
ff

S PE 106.Arm<I BE Nav<I ROTC
PEI06-12, 15 Tennis
PE 106-lb Tennis
PE 106-14, 17 Tennis
PE 107-05 Soccer
PE 106-09Tennis
PE 107-02,03 softball
PE 107Team conditioning Track
OPEN RECREATION

6:30a.m.-7E45 a.m.
9 a.m.- 10 a.m.
10 o.m.-ll a.m.
li a.m.-l2 noon
I p.m.-2 p.m.
2 p.m.-3 p.iil.
3 p.m.-b:30 p.m..
3 p.m--5:30p.m.
6:30p.m.-lO p.m.

Wed., maq 5

Send your belongings
home safe and fast.

F
b

Your First Bank of Troy
~PRR

lid T~Hometown Independent Bank
no service charge on checking accounts

member of FDIC

A. Mannan Skeikh, A
882-5521
703 S. Main St.
IVlon-Sat
8AM-6PIVI

h
h
b

Thurs., mtxg 6

tl

8 a.m.-9 a.m.
9 a.m.-lO a.m.
10 a.m.-l I a.m.
Il a.m.-l2 noon
I p.m.-2 p.m.

PE 106-32 Tennis
PE 107-04 Soccer
PE lib Tennis
Air Force ROTC
PR 106-IO, 13 Tennis
PE 107-01, 106-27 Softball
PE 106-11Tennis
PE 107-07 Softball
PE 107Team conditioning Track
OPEN RECREATION

Troy, Idaho Phone 835-20z11

2 p.m. 3 p.m.
3 p.m.-6i30 p.m.
3 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
6:30p.m.-IO p.m.

& DOMESTIC
D I, DR''

DEPARTMENT STORE —MOKOW

MAY FABRIC
s=7 G.m.-3 p.m.

12 noon-I p.m.
3 p.m.-b:30 p.m.

OPEN RKREATION
Air Forre ROTC drill
PE 107Team conditionln9
Track practice
OPEN RKREATION

Fri., ITIaffl 7

6:30p.m.-IO p.m.
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Go cl more precious t san Si ver cluring spring scrimmage

Sun., may 9 8 o.m.-lO p.m. OPEN RECREATION

Tennis classes occupf<I all the tennis courts.

I-"Irgonaut

C ~~Qiecl
l~iam

S<xt., maq 8 8 a.m.-lO<30 a.m. Track practice
10 a.m.-l2 noon Football practice

Polyester Double Knit 60"wide

R g6" Sa e 0 "ye .

group of wrinkle fabrics

Ssecia 50~

group of bedspreads

'/2 >rice

Reg 2" Sa e1"
Large group of gauze type fabrics

per word, per Insertton
minimum ~l

CASH IH ADVANCE
DEADLINE: noon, day before publication

phone 885-63TI
ots oI'u ver bargains
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"An Evening xvith Ballet Folk and

Friends" will take over the Moscow
Hotel Monday night, May 3 begin-
ning at 7:30 for the annual Ballet
Folk Guild-sponsored event.

Students are admitted at hall price,
$2.50. All other tickets are $ 5
each. Proceeds go to help Ballet
Folk thrive in Moscow.

The gala event includes three
rooms of continuous entertainment,
the Garden Lounge, the Bacchus
Room and the Banquet Room.

Entertainment includes Saida, a
belly dancer; Gil Piger, classical
guitarist; the U of I Brass Quintet;
the Idaho Old Time Fiddlers

Dick Porter, jazz pianist; the U of I

Theater Arts Department; the
Ballet Folk Junior Company and, ol
course, Ballet Folk.

Ticket price 'includes all en;
tertainment and hors d'euvre. A
cash bar will be available. Tickets
are available at Cox and Nelson
downtown, the Balle't Folk olfice
882-7554, or at the door.
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Resources
seminar

Elnl«f Hilfv«y, R«gloniil
Director for»n Fn«rgy
R«sc»rch D«v«lnpmcnt A d-

ulia

1stf�iit�iolll
pfogflull, »vill

cI»nduct;I s«min»r rcl»ting to
nil 1vcfsl ty dcv«loplll«nt
prngr»nls for intcrcstbd
faculty or staff in thc SUB thi»
morning»t 8:3().

H»rvcy lvill hc»vail»bl« lor
priv»t« intcrvi«svs until 12:15
p. Ill .

Latvian dance
, feature

This year's Pullman Folk Dance
Festival will take place May 7-9,
featuring.Inese Graudins of Seattle,
who will be teaching Latvian dances.

While they show the influence of
neighboring Slavic, Germanic, 'and

Finno-Ugric cultures, the dances
also reflect the generally restrained
and dignified Latvian temperament,
and they should be especially joyful
lor those who appreciate the serene
Ix~auty of such dancing.

They; are mostly segregated
couple dances--only men or only
women--but there will also be some
lively, mixed circle and line dances,
The instruments accompanying thc
dances are usually simple yvood-

winds, horns, and the "kokl«," »

thirteen-string relative of the zither.
Mrs. Graudins, whose father

taught Latvian dances in Min-
neapolis and Portland in the 50's
and 60's, has taught and performed
with groups in various folk dance
festivals on the West Coast. Sh«
will open the festival with a "Meet
the Teacher" session on Friday, 7-
11 pm. in 115 Smith Gym it

WSU, when she will teach some
easy and short Latvian dances.
There is no admission charge lor
this session.

On Saturday, she will teach» set
of Latvian dances from noon until
0:30 p.m. in the CUB Ballroom of
WSU.

The fee for spectators for the
evening is $ .50, and for those lvho
wish to join the dancing> at the end,
$2.50. But real enthusiasts can take
advantage of a package deal for the
clay's activities i%5.50) if they
register at 11:00-noon on Saturday
at the CUB Ballroom.

iN«il Simon'5 lively comedy "Clime Hlnw Your I lorn," lillcd-
with the antics of broth«rs Alan»nd Huddic H»kcr whose father
olvn»» sv»x fruit company. will bc thl. fc»tur«d I;irc when the
University of Idaho D«p;irtm«nt of Thc»tr«Arts opens its new
supp«r thc»tr«M»y (»-8 in th«SUH Ballroom. With» diff«r«nt en-
tre««»ch night, dinnl.r b«gins»t 7 p.m., loljow«d by thc th«»tric;il
p«rformancc;it 8 p.m.

> ~ I

Recital set
Thv. University of Idaho School of

Music will present a French horn
»nd bassoon recital Thursday.

Bassoonist Barbara'Bell and hor-
nist Harold Clark, both junior
music majors, will perform at zl

p.m. in the Music Building Recital
Hall. The public is invited to attend
without charge,

Accompaniment will be provided
by pianist Chris Santos, the Faure
Woodwind Playerst an'd flutist
Margaret Best, also a member of the
Woodwind Players.

Program selections include
Sonata No. I for bassoon and piano
by Alee Wilder, Concerto No. 1 in
B flat by Mozart, Concerto for horn
hy Franz Strauss, "Parable" by
Pcrsichetti »nd "The Three Shan-
ties" for lvoodwind quintet by
Malcolm Arnold.
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Bennett's Auto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Shop

American and
Import

'uto Parts

I
c

Il, %/J<,'—

Cylinder Head Reconditioning
Small and Large Engine Rc-Boring

Complete Engine Rebuilding
Mac'8 gas line antifreeze

ice scrapers
windshield de-iccr

NAPA batteries
tire chains

—»,:a.
Y>

882-5596
510 W. 3I'd St.

Your mother loves you.,«~ FTD +~
BIG!HUG

Ll

i'..~g i .i g,l
And show Mom that you love
her, too. It's 8 beautiful bouquet
of flowers tucked into an
exquisite ha"d-
painted cere,.
vase that she" II

enjoy for years to
come. Come in and
see it today. ~> ~m
REACH OUT AlslD "IOUCH HER

'IHE FTD FlORIST WAY

ORDER EARLY
Moscow Florists II, Gifts

CORNER 6>n 5 Main 882.2543

Together we can make the world beerable.

RIIinier Brewing Company. Seattle. W»shinglon


